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PRE-MEDICAL SUMMIT
Enclosed is the invitation letter ftom the UP Pre-Medical Homr Society regarding the
Pre-Medical Summit which will be held on Mrrch l9 & 26, 2022 ftom 2:fi) - 6:fi) PM via
Zoom-

The summit will showcase various pre-medical programs offered in universities
around the country. The invitation is drrec&d to all junior and setrior high school students
who may b€ interested in knowing more about diferent pre-medical aourses and participate
in workshopa focused on skills related to the prognms.

For

interested panicipants, you

may register

through

https://forns.gle/kPJZBmJYEzuwwU5eT and follow the officlal Pre-Medical Summit
Facebook page at fscebook.com/PreM€dSummit for important announc€ments.

Queries relatrve to thrs can be relayed to Lucilyn M. Cahucom, PDOI at 0955-1259232 or Ka Lois C. Pagaran, PDOI at 0915-245-0076, or Ms. Kristiana Caraov Samanrha
Bastes at 09176 135778/ 09087393855.
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To tho esteemed administrators of the institution,

%tt- \1121

The UP Pre-Medical Honor Society, an academic and civic-ofiented organization of
exemplary pre-medical students, will be holding its annual Pre-Itledical summit, a twoday
event geared towards introducing difierent prefledical couEes to junior and senior high
school students (Grade 9-12) aspiring to pursue medicine. The event will be held on irarch
19 &26,2022 frcm 2:00 - 6:00 Pil via Zoomln lrne with our objective of promoting pre-medic€l training through activities that encourage
a well-balanced education that emphasizes both scientism and humanism, participahts will
have the opportunity to take part in varying lectures and workshops designed to showcase
various pre-medical prcgr.ms offered in universities around the country.
With this, we are extending an invitation to your estoemod school, specifically to your
constituent junior and senior high school students who may be interested in knowing more
about different prefledical courses and participating in workshops focused on skills
related to the programs. lt would be an honor and privilege to have members from your
school as our panicipants for this year's Pre-Medical Summit. Please note that the event has
a limited capacity of participants. To be registered as pan ot the offcial roster of participants,
kindly fill out lhis google form: nttDs ' r f.rrnrs.cle, kPJZBmJVEzLw\i Ll5e /
For more information on the event, kindly refer to the attached marketing primer. lnterested

students may also follow the ofiicial Pre-Medical Summit Facebook page

at
you
facobook.com/PreMedsummlt for important announcements and updates. lf
have any
inquiries, feel free to reply to this email or contact Kristiana Caraos or Samantha Baatgs
th.ough: premedicalsummltuppmhs@gmail.com or at 09176135778 / 09087393855.

Thank you and we look forward to seeing your school in our event!
Sincerely,

I

ll,
Kristia c.
Pre-Medical Summit 22 Patlicipanl
Relatio n s Commitlee H6ad
UP Pre{ledical Honor Soclsty (UPP HS)

Samantha
G, Bastes
Pre-Medicdl Summit 2022 Panicipant
Relation s Commiftee He ad
UP Pre{ledical Honor Society (UPP HS)
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Kyla Fel
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Summit 2022 Ovorall Head
Pre-Medical
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